I. Call to order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll call
IV. Approval of the minutes of the meeting held August 1, 2016
V. Approval of the bills for the month: General Fund-$81,140.45, Recycle-$2,213.25, Water O&M-$1,898.68, Sewer O&M-$5,071.38, and Sewer Depr.-$53.91
VI. Discussion from the floor
VII. Committees:
   A. Finance
   B. Sewer
   C. Water
      1. Approve contract with Network Business Systems to use water tower to provide area Internet service
   D. Recreation
   E. Streets
      1. Action on proposed ordinance to allow golf carts/recreational off-highway vehicles on village streets
      2. Set landscape waste dates: Mondays of 09/19/16, 10/03/16, 10/17/16, 11/07/16, and 11/21/16, and Saturdays of 09/17/16, 10/01/16, 10/15/16, 11/05/16, 11/19/16, and 11/21/16
   F. Police
   G. Bldgs & Grounds
VII. President’s agenda
   A. Possible financial participation in hiring a Henry County Economic Development director at a cost of $1 per capita
VIII. Adjourn.